Introduction 30 Understanding the factors that influence biodiversity within urban landscapes is fundamental to 31 the planning and development of biodiversity tolerant cities. In the 21 st Century, increasing 32 landscape fragmentation resulting from urban development and transportation infrastructure is 33 considered a predominant driver of biodiversity loss in tropical ecosystems [1] . Urban Using the LULC categories base map and the Random Sampling Tool in Quantum GIS 2.6.1 140 (QGIS Development Team, Switzerland) we stratified the study area (excluding private and 141 security areas e.g., military and airport land) into five sampling sites for each LULC subcategory 142 (total 35 sites) ( Table 1) . We deemed the sample of 35 sites representative for statistical purposes 143 following Rawlings et al. [24] . Each of the points was used as the center of the 600m transect 144 lines along which we surveyed the birds. The sampling sites were positioned at least 1.5 145 kilometers apart to ensure spatial independence between surveyed avian species and on different 146 land cover types to account for habitat variation within sites [26] .
148
Avian species surveys 149 At each sampling site we recorded observations of diurnal-active birds using an effective 150 detection distance of 50m [27] along either side of the 600m sampling lines. The surveys were 151 done at four different times of the day i.e. between: 6am-9am; 9am-12pm; 12pm-3pm; 3pm-6pm 152 during the summer months of February and April 2015 (hot-wet season), to account for 153 differences in avian species behavior on different times of the day [20, 28] . On each visit, the 154 same observers waited for about five minutes to allow avian species to resume normal activity 155 following MacArthur and MacArthur [28] and then recorded all avian species seen patched, 156 flying or foraging within a 50m distance from the 600m transect line (see SI 1). We identified the 157 birds to species level based on expert knowledge and a field guide book i.e., Roberts Birds of 158 Southern Africa [29] . We also categorized avian species into three ecological guilds (generalists, 159 woodland specialists as well as grassland specialists) because we investigated landscape 160 influence on the birds at guild level.
161
Avian species were selected as the model species, because they are highly mobile and can 162 respond to landscape change quickly than ground dwelling mammals or other rarely seen species 163 [9] which makes birds useful indicators of species responses to urban development induced 164 environmental change. The study focused on overall avian species than select target species, 165 common in many studies [30] . The advantage of focusing on overall avian species is that it allows the study to account for avian species with different life histories and behaviors [18, 30, 167 31].
169
Quantifying avian species diversity 170 We used the Menhinick, Berger-Parker and Simpson's indices to quantify avian species diversity 171 [9, 32, 33] (Table 2) . A diversity index is a mathematical measure of biodiversity providing 172 important information about rarity and commonness of a species in a community [33] . We although they remain susceptible to sampling size [33, 35] . We applied the reciprocal 1-D to the 181 indices so that an increase in the index accompanies an increase in diversity for ease of intuitive 182 interpretation following Whittaker [36] and Magurran [34] .
184
Relating landscape fragmentation indices to avian species diversity 185 Prior to regression analysis we tested the avian species data for normality using the Smirnov test to test [37] for conformity to the simple regression assumption for randomness and 187 we found a normal distribution (p>0.05). We then used simple regression analysis to examine the 
Results

194
Avian species diversity-landscape structure relationships 195 We surveyed 6081 birds representing 69 species in 35, 600m transects. Thirty percent of the 196 surveyed birds were observed in low urbanization grassland habitat, 46% in built-up areas and 197 24% in low urbanization forested land. We also observed that bird species abundance, richness 198 and diversity (i.e., Menhinick's, Berger-Parker and Simpson's Indices) varies across the three 199 LULC classes (Table 2) .
201
#Insert Table 2 202 203
Woodland specialist avian species -landscape structure relationships 204 Simple regression showed that woodland specialist avian species were negativity associated with 205 patch metrics derived from low urbanization forested cover type, specifically shape complexity 206 (R 2 = 0.635), shape size (R 2 = 0.616) and isolation distance (R 2 = 0.778) ( Figure 2 ). Simple regression showed that grassland specialist avian species had a strong positive 212 polynomial relationship with patch edge derived from low urbanization grassland cover type (R 2 213 = 473, Figure 3 ) and not significant (p>0.05) association with patch size and isolation distance. Results also indicated that avian species diversity of woodland specialists negatively correlated 233 with edge density of the low urbanization forested cover type, suggesting that for these specialist composition and avian community structure in central Pennsylvania, USA. However, the result is 240 significant in informing urban planning practices that may need to preserve woodland specialist 241 species. We therefore deduce that landscape metrics derived from high resolution imagery can be 242 used for accurate estimation of avian species diversity in urban landscapes. In contrast, but not 243 surprising, results also indicated that grassland specialist avian species positively correlated well 244 with habitat shape complexity especially high edge effects. These results suggest that while The observation that generalist avian species diversity positively correlates with landscape 253 fragmentation also suggest that generalist bird species benefit from forest loss and fragmentation.
254
This is consistent with previous studies from Central Europe [e.g., 21, 35, 43] and North Overall, this study provides evidence that high resolution satellite imagery offer improved 259 opportunities for estimating the effect of urban development on biodiversity in particular avian 260 species diversity. The best model explained 79% variation in avian species diversity. This 261 coefficient of determination is higher than obtained by Coops et al. [12] and Guo et al. [10] across 262 various spatiotemporal scales in temperate landscapes. Coops et al. [12] used a number of 263 vegetation indices derived from MODIS to predict breeding bird species richness in Ontario,
264
Canada and their highest coefficient of determination (R 2 ) was 75%. Guo planned, thus making high spatial resolution satellite imagery an excellent alternative to 287 delineating spatial variability habitat fragmentation. However, it will be useful to test the 288 applicability of these models in independent study sites to observe whether the form of remotely 289 sensed models of landscape metrics are consistent and can be improved further. Nevertheless, we 290 make a claim that this finding provides an opportunity to quantifying the impact of urban 291 landscape pattern on biodiversity in tropical urban landscapes of sub-Saharan Africa.
293
Conclusion
294
The main objective of this study was to test whether and to what extent avian species respond to 295 constraints including habitat fragment size, shape complexity and isolation distance in urbanizing 296 tropical ecosystems. From the results of this study, we conclude that the: 297 1. size, shape and isolation distance of habitat fragments matter to woodland specialist avian 298 species; 299 2. shape of habitat fragments matter to grassland specialist species, than isolation and size 300 of grassland fragments; and 301 3. the increasing complexity of habitat fragment shape and size increases the diversity of 302 generalist species than isolation. 303 We therefore conclude that urban planning can improve biodiversity in urban landscapes by 304 managing the size, shape and isolation distance of habitat fragments. Such approaches to urban 305 development can create conditions suitable for avian species persistence in urban landscapes. 306 Large, regular shaped and interconnected habitat fragments are also fundamental to the 307 conservation of avian species in urban landscapes. Future urban development strategies should 308 therefore consider habitat conditions necessary for species persistence, by managing the size, 309 shape and isolation distance of undeveloped grassland and forested areas in urban ecosystems. 310 We suggest further studies that aim to assess the variation of avian species diversity in relation to 311 land use, primary productivity, climatic and topographic variables to assess the pattern of the 312 distribution and assess whether or not further improvements for estimating biodiversity impacts 313 of urban development can be achieved. 
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Note that values for PSSD, MEDPS, MPS, MPE and TE were scaled down by a factor of 1,000.Where: Effective Mesh Size CUT 
